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.ini.
It you do not set The Dally, News

promptly telephone or wrtte the man¬
ager, and the complaint will receive
Immediate attention. It la our dealre
to pissM jou.

HATI KDAV, OCT. 10, 1010.

Partlea leaving town should not
fall to let the News follow them dally
%lrb the n»*« of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Thoae at the sea¬
shore or mountalna will And The
News a most welcome Interest¬
ing visitor.

All articles sent to T\*e Ne#s for
publication must he signed by th'?
writer, otherwise they will not he
published.

OPKNINO OK CAMPAIGN"

With the opening of the campaign
by the Democratic candidates at
South Creek Monday Octobft 17th,
interest in the November election
will Increase.
The Democrats each precinct

eliould organize t hene*<.-ive« into Dem
ctratlt* Clubs and see that every man

Is fp.miliar with the platform and
principles of the Democratic party.

This is a Democratic year and let
the majority foe such in the election
that the Republican party will never
hr.ve th«» courage to go before the
people and aak their suffrage. At-
*e:ij t'.je 'llscusslon of the issues by
*>.c candidates nnd thereby encour¬

age the star.de rdhearers in t^eir cam¬

paign.

|HH>R. tired father.

Father came home sore and sur

ly from his labors In (he mart; cam

home from the hurly-burly witl
tome wormwood In his heart; fo
the luck had been against him li
the war of stocks and bonds, am

the other brokers fenced him u]
end pelted him with rocks. So hi
heart was sad and bitter, mangle<
by misfortune's pokes; like a wll<
end savage critter he kept rantlni
at his folks. And his wife was scar

Vd and worried by the smokini
things he said, and the children
frightened, hurried pale and tremb
Ung off to bed. And poor fathei
roared and ranted and he kicked a

txil« and that, and he pawed the all
«nd panted and he threw things at
the cat. He was awful in his dun
p-or.. and his wife sat weeping there
Then she should have got the blud¬
geon, or have aluggcd him with a

cb?.lr. Oh the wrathful man whe
5n his home, at close of dajr

fifty kinds of brimstones blazes V
a chicken-hearted jay, and his wife
is weak and dollish If she bcndi

the storm; she «hou)d ge» a

rlvb imlls'i eff ii's trHd. ratn*

! .. ;*.o i? form,
WALT MASON.

no fi:ar of c holera.

T*p rcpr.t tiict tcreral cases of
cholera had ct.cie over In. ships to
the port of New York was well cal¬
culated to alarm those who have
read of the ravages of this dread dis¬
ease in Oriental countries /

It fs reassuring to learn that the
health r~ ' *.-> not. fear its invas¬
ion cf i" * i"j fr.t». the New
VcrV *".!!

.» fears
U* -t i .'oo;i.nl<^

here -. ^ may l»e ''Id to have
la;:gh - .olci Isn't
r.s dantc..us to tMs country as

measlep,' says the Health Officer of
the port, and his confidence carries
conviction.

^'Modern quarantine and sanitary
methods now proteet the public
health bo effectively that a cholera
ccare in the o'.d sense of the term,
when the apprehension and a sub¬
stantial . foundation, has now been
made a bogy of the Imagination.

"It Is. th# diseases tt horns'that
require the greatest vigilance cf nre-

VMtlvo measures.those hor* not
yT ships but by flies and < com¬
mon carriers of Infection. As Dr.
Doty says, it is not the sensational
epidemics' ^rhick ar* to be feared,
bitt 'typhoid, tfphot, tuberculosis,
dlptherl*, anyfMag tbat affects our
food ahd water stfppiles.'

"The ports are well guarded. The
main fight is agatn#t tbeee domestl#
enemies. 'We could put an end te
them all. Dr. Doty believes, 'If we
eoald enforce perfect isolation .

Juet ae we put as ud to small-

I» MMBMhlaS
WUh»im » b«t style..San IT|*W

clico Chronicle.

Colonol H4o.cT.H po«iU»elwdelll«e
that k> ever aid annhln* t*«( TO
ttODWul".a*ltlmgM Sun.

Portugal ought'to *. able to run

a republic as well as Portugal's old

colony.BraaU.has doiM It.Cleve

y". r .¦.* ..>r ,v 7; ...'

VvVlce President Sherman does not
refuse to dln« with Senator Lorlner.
and pubably sitting down ^t the
same table will ftot hurt the reputa¬
tion of either of them..Sprlngfloid
Republican.

The Baby's Bath. 1

The baby'a "both should not be too
hot.
^ On the other hand. It ahould not be
too cold. It the baby screams It la
a sign that all la not right. In that
case dip th« hand quickly into the
water to ascertain the temperature.!
The defect may then be quickly rem¬

edied. If too hot, add cold water;
conversely. If too cold add hot. Avoid
the use of aand soap or of chemicals.
Frequent baths should render such
heroic treatment unnecessary.

Great care should be exercisetd
to keep the baby's fac« constantly
above water.
Enough *ntsr may be iTrnMowed

!n a few minute* by the little stran*
ger to cause chronic biliousness..
Judge.

ATLANTIC FLKETK TO VISIT
ENGLISH ANl) FRENCH l*OHT*

Washington, Oct. 14..TheAtlan-
tlc battleship fleet win visit only
English and French ports nn the
English Channel during the forth¬
coming winter cruise. .'

Announcement of a definite de¬
cision to eliminate all Mediterran¬
ean ports from the fleet's* Itinerary
was made at the navy department to¬
day.

Acting Secretary of the Navy Win-
throp has requested Rear Admiral
Schroeiter in rommand of the fleet
to prepare a revised itinerary for the
cruise.

The change Is plans was neces¬
sitated |»y tii^ outbreak of cholera

[ it several of the oorts of the Medl-
terean.

Voting seems to be getting to be
one of our leading industries.

A few well selected toys will soon

make King Manuel fJrget all shout
It.

King Manuel aeems at least sure
that he could "come back" if no¬

body got In his way.

*.» tjalntad

The public
'.V Who. mate

Pi*)' 'J^
And the urine "Ulntad. nson«7"
^v. ^,v*D*do htm famoui Cor a d«J

How Mttle do'the** people condemn

/ the Standard Oil
Kadw how IncUspenslbJo It is to

those on foreign aoll;
For they tend a missionary to soma

distant heathen land
Where a "Standard" steamer dum:«

him with an oil can In ^ch
hand.
<

* i&MI
When he cooka hla frugal dinner.

when he goea to bed at night
Tts the StandarT*oll monopoly thai

give# him heat and Ugh*.
The very roof U*y. ehleWa hnn from

the elemeyta without
Uaa been patched In many places

with an oil can flattened
out.

He flnda the caae It ctme In can

with very little toll
Be remodeled Into furniture, thanka

to Standard Oil;
And ten to one hla pulpit, if he

usee ene at all.
Will bear the Standard's trade mark

on the aide that'a next.to the
wall.

From Greenland's lcy'W"mountJtlni
down to Indla'a coral strand.

Tile. Qoepel and the Standard Oil
aro traveling hand In hand;

And If a true account were kept,
I'm certain you would find,

That the latter clvtllea and the for¬
mer trots behind.

So when that missionary' reads the
news of New York town.

That tells of how hla backers turned
Rockefeller down,

He wishes they'd been sensible, ac¬
cepted Just a few.

And sent htm e r<!_*iUanca that is
three months overdue.

.Selected.

Roosevelt sayo he w&s "dragged
Into politics."^ That n!ay be so, but
nobody seems able to drag hita out
now.

Taft Is an awfully slow man; ^t
takes him four months to take a

vacation.

There ta too much of a dlspdtftion
to turn the hose on public officiate
already.

Roosevelt rode In an aeroplane
at St. Louis, but flying about the
country is a hobby of his.

LIST OF CANDIDATES
Nominated In the Daily News Mammoth Tour-of-Enrope Voting Contest

. "J . DISTRICT NO. 1.

Mils Pearl Campbel^Sl3 Market St 12,65b
Miss Ada Rhodes. 524 W. 2nd St 11.557
Miis Fannie Whitley, E Main St. . .. «. .. .. >. .. .. 11,201
Miss Jennie Cox, West Main street., s. .. .. nt.. ....... .. 9,185
Miss Lottie Mayo, E. Water S»t. . ... .H 8,342
Miss Mabel Daily. 245 E. 2nd St 8,276
Miss May Belle Small, 4 28 W Main 5,460
Miss Goldle Ricks, E. 2nd St N4.332
Mjss Florlence Win field, Bridge St. 2,490
Miss Katie Moore, 412 W 2nd ..

'2,450
1 Miss Annia Plum Ni^hoUon. ."03 \V Mcin St 2,210
Mtfcb Jnule Roberts, E. 2nd St. .'. . 2,160
Miss Eliabcth Warren. 620 W Main 1,990

1 Miss Nora Angel, 114 E 2nd St 1,930
|Mils Mary Shaw, 201 W. 2nd St. 1,820
Miss Llllllan Woolard, Harvey St. cor 1.79C

jMiss Justine Carmalt, Respess St. 1,570
MUs Margaret Mcl 11 benny. Water St ..1.385

ISils. Ethel Arctabell, W Main SI... 1,290
Miss^sJ -ilia Mayo, 602 W. 2nd St.. /". .*1.163
Miss Mary Carter, 113 Bridge St... .I,l5tf'
Ml'ss Mamie Clyde Hassel, 512 W. 1 110

DISTRICT NO. 2.
(Miss Bessie Ormond, Batn 8.7 46

Hiss Lotta Hlsbop, Puntego f.,650
LmIsb Minnie Klllingsworth, Pinelorn 8,356
Mlra Hilda Burbage. Bath 8.242

I Miss Hazel Olds. Belhaven 6,492
Miss Bcttie Judklns. Pantego 5,912
Miss Ruth Hooten, Belhaven . 5,£31
Mies Mary E. Credle, 8wan Quarter...,, 4.860
'Mil* Belle Spencer, Englehard 4.690
Miss Ethel Swindell, Belhaven 4,406
Miss Kens Shavender, Pantego 4,060
Miss Julia Marsh, Bath 4,012
Miss Es^elle Young. Fairfield . .. 3.877
[Miss Maud Duke, Pantego 9v680
Miss I,uey Berry, Swan Quarter . .. - .-. 3,649
Miss Blanch Nicholson, Bath 3,195
Miss Msgr'<* .'..irganus, Pinetown .. . 2,135/
'Mips Maud Mason, Fairfield *. 2,930

MUsfuth Chad wick, Fairfield . 2,840
Miss Alice Woolard, R. F. D. No. 2... ,. . . .. .. .. ;. 2.601
Miss MatTT^ Daw, Belhaven . v .. 2,130
Miss Blla Credle, Swan Quarter .,1.695
Miss Hattle Roper. Englehsrd . \l,629
Miss Nannie Hodges, Belhaven 1,610
Miss Katie Eborn, Bath % ...« .. . . VMJ*.
Miss Jennie Brown. Swan C isrter .. ..

^
1,340

Miss Emma Rue, Fairfield . . . « .- .. .. . #. f . 1.210
Miss Rosa Outhrle, Englehsr&s 4.140
Miss Mary Atkinson, Belhaven . .. . .4 1,125,

DISTRICT NO S.
Mrs. L. T. Thompson, Aurora .«

Miss Mabel Vpn Ebersteln, Chooowid. v ..

Mfes Mae Blount, Chocowlnlty + ¦$'/
Miss Emily Oullford. Aurora . .. ... .... .... ..

Miss Edna Duguld, Vsnceboro .

Mi.. O.. Rohm,
..... , .

.« ;«.(

October

Skp.i5KR» c~.
mer road and running wkh sa!<5
Creekmer road K *1 W SO 2M«0
chain* to the comer of the land own
ed by tb« J S Tripp heirs; then Wftb
their line 8. 18 W. to the G. W.
Oul)lord-field; then with Guilford's
ditch B 87 B to W. J. Bayd'e S. V.'
corner; Ihen with eaid Wyj. Uo>d'e
line N 1 B 19 chains to the begin¬
ning, containing 40 acre* more or
im. ? f v vi;ji|

Tble Sept. 21, 'iflb. 7
9-21»»*0d \ \ Mortgagea.

CITY TAXES

The tax book® lor the dtj^of
Washington hare .been turned dver
to the undersigned, and this in to no¬

tify alf owners ot property subject
to tax that X am ready to receive tax¬
es lor the ensuing'yeAr. They must

be collected at once.
W. B. WINDLEY.

City Clerk.
Se^ti 28, 1910. N

Prosopoaals will be receded by
the Board of Improvement of Waci.-
Ington, N. C., till 7 n. qi., October
14, 1910, for furnishing the-city"
with one thousand barrdla of Port¬
land cementv F. O. B. the -cava or

boat at Washington. N. C. Cemem
to be one ol the following brandar
Lehigh, Edlso'.i, Atlas, Alpha ar.d
Old Dominion; to bo delivered in
cloth sa^cs; delivery to start not
later than November 1, 1910, and
continue not less than 250 barrels
per week. \

Supplementary bids will be con¬
sidered for delivery from warehouse
at Washington, N. C.
The board reservea the rtgAt to

reject any or all bids. «

D. B." PACKARD,
City En^.

Washington, X. C., Ocy S, 19tt0.
10-10.12. *

AN ORPINANCE.

At a recess meeting held on Octo¬
ber 7, 1910 the board of aldorraei
of the city of Washington do enact
That all property owners owqiti*
land abutting on the north and »onth
sides of East Main street, extending
from Harvey to McNalr; oir the
north and south sides of East Sec-
mid street; extending from Bonner
to Harvey and on the north and
south sides of West Second street
extending from Gladden to Poarc*
street shall be required to build side
walks according to the plana ant
specifications now in the hai.ds o!
the city engineer, which said side¬
walks shall be laid or built, nnder
the direction and supervision of the
city engineer.

If property owners do ndt pave
said sidewalks as aforesaid v.'ithin
20 days from the ratification of this
ordinance, then it shall be the duty
of the Improvement Committee and
they are hereby fully authorized and
empowered to build such sidewalks
and charge all expenses ofgthe same
to the property holders aforesaid
and If any property holder shall fail
or refuse to pay said amonr.t the
mayor and city attorney are author¬
ized to collect said amonut by pro¬
cess of law.

, (Signed) W. 12. WJNDI.EY.
10-19 Citr Clerk.

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified, a3 administrator
of the estatevof Egbert Yeates, de¬
ceased, late of Beaufort county. North
Carolina, notice Is hefetfy given that
all claims against Bald estate must
be presented to thft undersigned
within twelve (12) months from
this. 0«t 13th. 1910, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their^ recov¬
ery.

All persons indebted to said estate
are required to make Imrrodlate pay¬
ment.

-

X:rra&£
Administrate- o? er r~T?*.f3S, de¬

ceased.
W. A. Thorn: ica, ct'.oro^r, Aurora,

N. C.
This 13th day of Cdtcber, J 310,

10-18 1-a-k 6w. ;

y a chip.
"Tbo pn- i.l:\ I* ih>i n thins

the poKt." *». »*r««»n HityiaKr I
"but the «»»,. ..'la**!
Uas no r*"-uU/.
IteTo!ut:«.t. w ...... nu
patriots m»;V tutu: '*!.»» .>«

Is maioUi.iK-j I.,. tM'cliy «rf I.j. m /»? r
There are usually from thirty »u
offendera of tbo minor class coodried
there. At_ffight ther are locked It;
cells, nrxl Tn the daytime *hey worli j

¦ <m the dikes. The *
ot nr American m,

and the taUrior. while it coo-
Ulna ne fabey furniture or d«corotlre |features. is ll^txg and well
'X pwtablr inor# comfort
lb* habitation, wtikb »b» IrnuU^ eft

JOVT*plg|
run Wood

11 LEON WOOD b CO.,
folv rf' I

Si OCKs, BONDS. COTTON. «RAW «ud PROVISIONS.
7i FLUME STREET, ^ARW.KSTLIv LLILDING. NORFOLK. VA

l*rftV«t» WlreitoRY.S^pck ExcbaiM<». N.Y. Cotton Exchange. Cblr«

Umrespcndem-e respectfully solicit? cl. Investment and MafSpnal
M accounts given carcful attention.

Just Received!
ifflR$3\ r. y||^
.New Prepared Buckwheat, Hominy Grits,
k Oat Meal and Evaporated Peaches. All

kinds of Fruit arriving daily.
k_

. E. t. ARCHBELL
r ir'riTf^lftCi^'-luV-v ". ". "n-

42 YEARS YOUNG WHAT IS IT LIKE?
. It ts a high-class pure-spirited M^uinc of dentntu. It ^

contains on* cocnplet* copyrighted novel in every issue, besides
. half-dozen capital shoe* stories, pleasing poetry, Readable

/ articles, and the jolly-beat uiraoor section you ever saw. Everynonth you will find a group of terse and timely articles at
absorbing interest .. .. .. .. J *. .. .. .. ., %

.N. SPECIAL FEATURES ^
(JOMPtETE NOVELS. « ARTICLES ON OUR PUELICOCHOOLS.
ATD4C«HORT STORIES. 6 ARTICLES ONrTHOSSrSkVO."

JOO PAGES OP NEW HUMOR. * V

2000 Page* Yearly of Fiction, Fact, and Fun
SSa wmt «err THE BEST OBTAINABLE |XM . r«er

LIPPINCOTT*S
E~t Waahmgton PHILADELPHIA. PA.

¦end rmm <fUh special maqaxine oppcrr

is cheat
n pasona'

If iron don't believe that

MOORE'S
MODERN METHODS

m
utc money in your o$co r

;Let us send
on approval

fa . bee trial any Loose Leaf Binders, a Cdauet and Record
5heeti on any of these form*:

?&_.

B Aqr prove outf claim».pay us* if not they co«t you notfeinf.
r t: WASHINGTON DAIL¥ NEWS-
* V MBDLmVaM «*JH5S£5!U M -

.
lUAAST MAIN ST. WASHINGTON, N. Ct

VOTING BALLOT
^ OOVtjnso \ VOTE

For l>lfA or Mr®

Addrt

District No
f fSTOy? l&WS Tour-of-Europe Contest,

KkV^i i t.. ~J £.¦!»: t'.*«..* frtdrnilUg Cf>n1«t. A «̂

rated end carefully
T;l*x»«- i Vvrait/ty t »it£r, iiufolded.-

*. ./. .' tvUf yc .r.ml:. t.e.» irieaM la <>s Towf-Eo-

io^w Y-w>'̂
v vir* vj/vr vrtfef. if* - r>r> *7 4 p. ootobeh at.

id#
puk iu.Ai>4(,iiik.uta r t.«i»d«iiM. fsst sbteh]
' Whether from Ooioe* He*t. atom- whether
id or Nsrrotfls t roubles. Cap'idlne t'.oo*. Colds of OverheatIng, try Hlet's
Kill relieve you. ire liiuMl.pleee- CspudiDe. It reduces the fever sjjd
.el to tafce.aef* immediately .Try relieves the aching. It Is liquid*- V
* H,SS sad IQ*. st droi stores 26 and^ c<

Otlico over DaifcrNewS}"
Washington, N. C.

COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNEY-^T^LAW, ^

Office Saving* *TtW Cm.. Building
Reojn* 3 sad «.

W/ SING TON, N. G.

!
- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW -

Attorney and CottDselor-
at-lawf v

Washington, N. C
L(. <«¦ ;

NICHOLSON & DANIEL
Attorney&-.at-Lavp

Practice In All Court*
Nicholson Hotel Building

Jloh/i H. Small, A. D. MacLean i

Harry McMullan.

SMALL, MACLEAN &
McMULLAN

ATTO»d«YS-AT-LAW
Washington, North Ldrollam.

W. D. GRJMES
A.TTORNEY-AT-LAW /

Practical la a* tha Com*.

Wil«J 8. Rodnu.
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attorneys-at-Law
Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND, Bdaatoa, N. C. jNorwood l. simmo? t/
BOND & SIMMONS

TORNLYS-AT-LMV S
Wa klastOD. North Carolina.

Practice In all Corn la. '

W. l~ Vaughio W- A. 1

VAUGHAN £ THOMPSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington and Aurora, N. C.

Practice la all the court* %

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS k BRO., ,

FIRE
And Plate Glass'

INSURANCE.

OLD B\Y LINE
» A IBS

FLORIDA .

VIRGINIA iv .
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Connecting Ih all 1 Booth and
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